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1416. Membrane13— cant.

Aug. 27. Whereas Isabel the wife of Richard Wegge,esquire, is indebted
Canterbury, to divers creditors in great sums of money on account of certain things

and jewelspurveyed byher to the king's use at the time when he
was prince and withdrawn and concealed bycertain persons then about
the king's person, so that theynever came to the king's use, for which
she is not yet satisfied, and she fears that harm may come to herself
and her husband; the kinggrants protection for one year to them
and their men, lands,possessions and goods. ByK.

Oct. 29. Presentation of Matthew Edenham,parson of the church of
Westminster. Saltwode,in the dioceseof Canterbury,to the church of Waltham

in Lyndeseye,in the dioceseof Lincoln,on an exchange of benefices
with SimonHoke. Bjr K.

Nov. 8. WhereasWalter Hungerford,' chivaler,' bythe aid and mediation
Westminster, of the king'sletters bargainedwith Hugh,lord of Burnell,the marriage

of Margeryone of the daughters and heirs of Edward son of the said
lord of Burnell and one of the heirs apparent of the said Hugh,and
she in her minority is now espoused to Edmund son of the said Walter
at his cost of 1,000/. and he fears loss because some of the lands of
which Edwardwas seised at the time of his death,which havedescended
to her and her two sisters as his daughters and heirs,are held of the
kingin chief ?bywhich or byreason of other lands which may descend
to them the said espousals may be disturbed ; the kinggrants that
the said espousals may be and may be continued for ever according
to ecclesiastical law,and grants to Walter the marriage and keeping
of the person of the said Margeryand the keepingof her lands.

ByK.
Oct. 23. Presentation of William Haytoun to the prebend of Crowherst

Westminster, and Tisherst,in the diocese of Chichester,which Richard Prentys,
deceased,had in the king's free chapel of Hastynges. Byp.s.

Nov. 10. Grant,for one year, that John Mayand John Gray,whom Thomas,
Westminster, abbot of St. Augustine's,Canterbury,has attorned in his place before

the kingin accordance with letters patent, may appoint attorneys in
the king's court before the king.

William Ardern,clerk, received the attorneys by
licence of HenryKays, clerk.

Oct. 25. Pardon to PhilipRichard of the county of Somersetof his outlawry
Westminster, in the county of Kent for not appearing before the kingto satisfy

him of his ransom for not havingJohn Crouche of Ledes,co. Kent,
'skynner/before him at a fixed day to answer John Grocere for
robbery and breachof the peace, for which the latter appealed against
him and others and afterwards did not sue the appeal, as he made

mainprise ; he havingsurrendered to the Marshalseaprison as William
Hankeford,chief justice,has certified ; so that he satisfy the king.

Nov. 15. Presentation of Thomas Enkeston to the church of Loughburgh,
Westminster, in the dioceseof Lincoln,in the king's gift byreason of the minority

of the son and heir of Henry,late lord of Beaumont. Byp.s.

Nov. 14. Presentationof Peter More,vicar of the church of Halham,in the
Westminster, diocese of London,to the church of Byflete,in the diocese of

Winchester,on an exchange of beneficeswith WilliamKnavenhurst.
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